**EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN BASIC REFRESHER COURSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Dates/Times:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Westchester Community College Science Bldg. Room 346 | ▪ Class – Sept 10th – Dec 10th  
▪ Days/Times: Sundays@ 9am to 4 pm  
  o (9-10, 10-1,10-29, 11-5, 11-19,11-26,12-10)  
▪ Skills Final – Dec 17, 2017  
▪ State Written Final – Dec 21, 2017 @ 7:00 pm |

*All students MUST attend the first day of class. No exceptions, no accommodations!*

**FEE:**
- $335.00 for **NON EMS Students.**
  - NYS DOH funding may be available for eligible members of EMS agencies (does not include CPR fee)
  - Agency Verification form DOH 3312 must be downloaded at:  
    [https://www.health.ny.gov/forms/doh-3312.pdf](https://www.health.ny.gov/forms/doh-3312.pdf) *Form must be submitted on the first day of class*
- All Students requiring a CPR card must pay a $25.00 fee for certification card (due on first day of class)
- All payments are due at registration

**Pre-requisites:**
- Students must have their own B/P cuff, stethoscope, notepads and writing tools (pens and pencils).

**Co-requisites:**
- FEMA ICS 100 and ICS 700, HazMat Awareness at (www.saferesponse.com) and Narcan (reversing Opioid Overdoes) must be turned into the instructor as per the due dates or the student will not be allowed to take the state exams

**Registration:**
Contact Continuing ED - [continuinged@sunywcc.edu](mailto:continuinged@sunywcc.edu) or 914-606-6839  
(Make sure you specify that you want to register for the EMT Refresher course)

**Course Information Contact:**
Drew Fried  
[drew.fried@sunywcc.edu](mailto:drew.fried@sunywcc.edu)

*Registration Deadline*  
Sept 5, 2017  
*No Walk-Ins Permitted!!!*